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SANDBY RETURNS

IN FINE RECITAL

Former Solo 'Cellist of Phila- -

dolphin Orchestra Plays
' Scandinavian Program

Hcinuin H.ind.v foimer solo vlolomel-lis- t
ot tlic l'lilladcllilili Orrheslin, whs

heard In h pmgtiim made up tilmo-- t
tntlrely (if Huindlnavlni. t.iulc nt
Wlthorspoon ll.ill hist iiIrIi! It was the
first appeal. nice of tin- - ivlllst in Phila-
delphia thin season, ami ho wax loidlnllv
tecclvcd by a huge audience of friend
He was assisted liv (loorite llartls, ,li
tenor, .IIJ.i Kohkoltilk. violinist, and 1. T
tirunberg. pianist, In the following pin
Kiani
Konntn in l

Mr
Nullum
An Old 'I lino Hfirc

SamlU
.'uplurnh
l.tin IIiikii

I.iHHt"IH

lean .sibelnnPtoni ' "i lh II urn 'kt'liliri from tin
I.Hlld nf the 'Ihtill-Hi- d l.iiLm Trun-ifll- i. l
In II snmlhj

Vlus"ltc I ruin unite "I'hrtstlui. II "
Slbfllll- -

Mi. .".imllii
filings r.ir lnuir lli riiian andM

Tim riUlit uf the Mihiii lii-i- Wlldei
I'ntl It He" (Vtitliafl trtitikol
'I In Milu Mjriltiy (Wiilt Whitman)

Mi. I Itirrl- -
Hramlhmi ian Polle Mu.lt ll'riiun andljy

Set fur Mtilln ' i llo ntnl il inn
tin IlhllnR Mi K(tii.i r (ImiiMi)
Sonc of tin Mli' (Mifillfhl
Jt.ldrtt Mnrrh INorursl.ul
AirnMs Hn Hip Mcrimtn lli,inlh
fiprlHK lump I Virtvcctiihl

.Mr Hamlin. .Mr filkohilk ami
Mt llriinliPis

Snnc nf hi"tln frptn Hip I.pfiPh'l
satlkn KlnntM Ktirsiktm-- s iinlliv

Tup Sinn I'lilmftnu-arnlli-
llalllnf? V'trucRlan llmip

Ihrmin Hantlii4
Mr. s.in'llii

Tt w.ix linlppd u plr.iFtiio In lu.it thr
flnr. M'lPtv tonrx of Jit u.imlli'H In-

strument iitu'r im.iln. 'i'lnit Im a s.itlh-t- y

Im; nppp.illni; tlmhiti In hW trnif whh h f
I nilrxlnir from tin- - st It rltin Inii.ulpr
ntitrs of tnnio IiIp plani .Ml Sunt-I- n

Is rrxrntlrill) an lntPiil in tin. Willi
a fof IltiRT fop (Iclli.u.i ami tin1 linn n

of life That H wli lie wax nnwl
tffrctlMi In the MIicHum Kriiiiji Kvrii
numlipr In tho ' Silipll.xn.i" l .1 ci-- 11 ml
tho 'rrlllft l.i nt iilsht pel off llicli hem-ti- c

li liW ailnilr.ilile iniftirutiincc
Tint (IpliKhtful iih wax Mi ximlliiV

p'nilliK, It wa" lenniMil fiom tlip il

Jy oiin ot Hip nio'--t unklnK l

lir.imH IkukI lino In a lmic tlmo (Mill

the liPKlnnliiK with a Min.it.( .mil Hint
h I.oiMtPlll w.i roinviitloil.il. 'Ihr
i.infihiilpr tpciiiod with llf( -- Hip life of 11

people .Hid main' a Mini appp.u in ' fin-iuti1l-

nuaict.ee In ,U,Kl(,,,(rowl
.'.":.'' ''!"1,.'1., .....1. Ihcht. lint the-- , NIUI.J- - lle.lle.

lllllill . ., .,.!
latt nielli did not. la." the Intuit of the
woil? Ml. .imlbi was .ulvntl'til as

In iccltal." and he save tin leiilnl,
with the esccptlon of the MiikIc Rioup of
hiH own -- onK"), vvhkli was miiik Willi lino
iffcit by Mi. llar.K. 'IIiom. iumiol-- t

r tin ale of a dcLldrdli ill .itn.it l( iliu-actt-

Willi littles liulodv In the v 1I1"

The ato of tlio llkhaid Mr.iusi t.vpe

and form a dlstinU ndilltlnii ot the
of moiletu 0e.1l ituivli Mr

SilikolulU It a violinist ot no little abil
ity, whose pl.iv Ihr It inaiked b a iourIi
tune. A tenikne.v to pound ileti.i t ti'.ini
tlie otbervvlte ncillt.il.lc vvo:U of .Mr

(irilllbcip i V If 1.

FILMS ASSIST WAR-STAM- P

CAMPAIGN

Houses Show Slides
Explaining Federal Plan.

Nigel Barrio Knlists

lly the I'liotopliO IWilor
The tl.iili' 111IIII011 01 mom people

who f.riiiip.it the molloii-pl- i Hue Hna-tre- t

of the loiinli.v i.uh neek will be
Iniprehsed deeplv with a lien phase of
the (ioveinineiil'M hl.iini.

dinliiR the ininliu; inonlb bcealiM'
of the Hir.tnttiiiieiilt that have In en
completed bv the iiiminlttro of the

AFtoel.it Ion of the niollon-pl- i tine
InduMry. of which Adoiph Zuki.r, picni-dPt- it

or the r.iinoilt flat
Is ilialnnaii.

With the Klnin of Mr. Irukor to .Vi vv

York Hilt week aflcr conferencet with
Vcdeial oIlhiaK aiinoiimwl the plant
H1.1l Would 1 .ill for the continued co-

operation of all the eshlhitoiH 'n the
10u1.tr and Iho enllie Imlii-- lt at l.uire
In the new duve for .r fuudt Seen-tnr- y

MeAdoo cpi(M-e- his hiKhest ap-

preciation of the assistant o the movies
had Riven tho (Joveiinntnt upon the oc-

casions ot the first and second l.lbert.v
Loans

Kvery inotlon-plctiir- e theat.e will I

RUpplled with a wiles of ntti active Hides
to bo flashed upon the M icons all over
the round v, (.alliiiK attention to the

tho people will caln the
purchase of tt stampt. liuiliiK
the Jact Liberty Loan the ronimllfee nt
which Mr. Zukor It chairman illttrlliuted
more than "n,000 pl!det and had

and shown all over the coundy
morn than BOO.OOO feet or lll.n of

appeal. Ilesldes Mr Zul.or the
inniniitteo consists of W. Irwin, J. V.

llrulatour, Marcus I.owo and (ieome K.
Spoor,

.MATINEE MUSICAL I'HOCHAM

Several Philadelphia Composers
Honored by Inclusion on List

Tho Matinee Musical flub Rave the
concert defe red from Inst Tiiesda on
account of Director (!at field's

older jesterday In the U(fo Harden
of tho llellc'vue-Sdatfot- Tho event
took tho form of tho annual "miscella-
neous program," but this wnB along the
lines ot tho season's work, which tills

ear Is devoted to American compose!.
Tho postponed program, which was

and varied, honored several Hill- -

aistances they participated
Pretatlon of their numbers,
Cram :

consider
Tna Punimn milt) -

Mildred Mom a Johtlftu...
AlllCv Wm

Wild Jloe I'lliatielh lira!
l, tompoaer, at piano.

PUno
Kiherzlno K. llatlley

tlraee il drlseolll
Thee. O Lord .Woodman
dorothv Wont

Marv Itan ut the oluan
Sonrancs To u I." I "re

Offlden I)aa .......... In'
HIitir Carey Jolu.su.

Frances I,. at nlanu
Trio Martaret

Ktlielurt
Nina Howell, violin

Jtons. harp.
Hay A. piano.

sonr, A I'erfect Da.
Carrie Jacobs llond.

Miss Gest's three showed
Invention n decided

talent for composition In this
"Toecatn"

hail passages chaiacterlstlc of
a

theme and Mr. piano
Piece evidenced the brlcal Tho
various soloists acquitted themselves
creditably of thejr and turned an

t interesting ueiiKmiui
tlip community at thei.

nn oeing a novri u.u uvv..-- vi j- -
J itusi,

OF WAR LABOR BOARD

bbbbbbW it &$& bbTssbbTbbTbbTsibbTsb.
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( of Mjlit by CllliPil.iKl
Sooietaiy of Laliot Willmm 11. Wilson, torimni: the new national

ar Labor includrd Mis Akiich Nestor, of Chicago, to
the women of the nation. Few women are fitted nt

Miss Nestor for such a portion. Amonp the many placet of trust
iilie ha? held ate those of piesident of the

I'nion I.eniruc and member of t.ccial important commit-
tees of the of Defense

A Iluni.iu Mi i nT ('liilil-Upvi- ir I'ouit I 'iicin .inil 1,iip Iho Latent Vow.
Hy llOIiKKT.S ltlNiniAUT

lonirtKht

I II !'l I

V d(
tb.pil .nil

hi Mprv Unehart ml (I Puli'ie I onlpuny

II Will (1 iinlin.irill
pel ate iniiltil.m Hedivlc
Ion In the wind" and went

In the (IdlnR-Kihni- il She Won- - liet old
habit .mil nan In Ihe 1I11K. lull ildltic

when MkUv and ntiii ap-

peal ed
'111l II' S1UU1 vviiB .i lie

nlnavh (iil inl I lake him for
a walk in the pirl. he diet up bnlipt
thai olliir have bulled, and e.11.

lies th'in Imme v llll him W look ver
iip "

wliKliwainpt. ,lrllie wlt ,,,..

,,7,,.V"ll!..,f hut
I iiiuii linn...-- . ,1,,

Photoplay

lie

b.v

W

I'M

HUM llll II ...,--

Theif k
' .lhl I'llllK

Hand llll.ini Dllo 'I ni rath
lo see bet Vien'l ou "

"Verv clad, Indeed

IVnll-- t

Von don't look Rlad '
' in feillnc v.i 5 Rlad Inside
Thin lode toitether. around and

.around the loin; oval, nitli Us n
l.illliilf ilf Rioonit.

Us (ws ov ei head ikt'iein
N.kl.i and llidivlc I'rlme IVitlln.ind
William otto laiiKhed and ihattcred.
and IledvviB talked a Rieal deal aliout

with brlRht spots of led bum- -

i.iR In ln'i faie
Vlkl.1 was ici Kllent lie mile Hill.

his c.ies sit ahead, and had to be
Slllikl lo lull c liPlnte lie ne.iiti

' Von aie 11

Hull, 'ale .vol!"
11.1111 (llln

I .havine a veiy
t'llme I erdlnanil vvu- -

iiMitilteil I" ien
the truth, he had women
Nikki forsonied.il" Slkkv ho
1,1. "..ne L.ip.in. of ihnrfiilness
phuc 11. ie all was bustle am

...a .11.11 one scpimi.in, in ,

Hut Nlkkv-- s iliperfulness had been

fou.d lilelv Hit smile never leaclied

tlN ,,r, I haicn't ilono anjlhliiK.
peisNtcd

"Ill's.. " said Nikkv heaillv.
I ii.ll. I dnlnt ship well last nlKht

'I hat s all
lie nnl Rlami sipiu

the Iliad of the flown I'rlme
oi did I in ik mi"

. ..1.... in., luti wa
a mnnienl l..lljn ''";;

was wri
t.nrtnllSt MlMtUt JUlllIt... I1ILI I I I It' l ""' -

,'r Klisilie.M.nilm.1 his Mli nips
". ... r... ....II mm themi!'"".":,' :,, i.ane laiiiiin '

pmi

nccn

..... ..iiui himself in me

kmes RTippliiR
' "H's lllEh.f

imiulKd. MiulntliiB
tiun l It

Ihe muni''
Tho rl.ll..E master esan, ,. -

Inch brier man " "

Jl.!CH-- hPtte. haw it...
s vlsliidav. the -

liiiild fi.ild lieiiiE aiiiuii
Tin 11. all beiiiEadJii-t'da-

Indei.l I'riiu"I verv HEht.

in

et

in.

mi

.,
nil..

on m
...''-

he

""an
up

of

William into ton.. ....- - us.
.,..i.il nvei It oinfortabiy

,lon-- l n.iml al ". "" """
' . Liiiii tn.ivii r

he eoulleleil "' ""-- ' '".'" "V, . ,..
H'at '"Aie sou niiRty

IledwlB
"AiiRO . You Liiov,!

Von inii't say .uiji s
Xlkky

do ou leiiieniber what
il.n other dasv 'inai is
, ..I. ,11 never (

I say It t
"

I tnv

me. I

her v.r
not,11.1 urn

i,.v.i .von The y (u

thliiRs. '
win may sas

11. o

That.

. . 1, . ..,, It be

smiled faintly

cruellj.

aliout

uneasv

h'ad
I'll,...

ruddle,

...III

1llt1.mil

asked

desperately.
said ou

my heart
and much

cannot ou now
nlore Itut

wold
'of c'liuse they would make ou

They tiled with but
held chin
ulonilsp? They eouhl

forced
they ea.iuot

i,'ri,n leasons
uoilltl

Rlad

said

said

eoiilrol

Kven.ll.ote

cautious,"

'..slcr, lied
to lh.m to on and

w g for
I must see Hut eaunot even

".n" tin
not mv

"1 not sad lied- -
think jou . . .ittlnllB ""Votl are uiu

1 am too
heav lly.

' "You do not know

hit

what

die,"

gieed

. .
1 mij """ -- "

. . .. .1. ... tl.la. , . . . .. .. . t it lu iior.i, in.iii .iii.

his

ran- -

.lie

vile

rueipmana among wvmeric.ui .
";-.-

,
iind a a woman

riiiiiunei s I LMirtifeiiLtru. j.nii ...

p.Upt (

..

ite- -

elv on r

now

tin

me

Then
tno native- -

eunivtli" Inter- - ,1 would think lest of m self more
andWhen saw her unhappyof her.The ' - thing. I wouldI King Miced tt:. , ,.n.i nrili to save her

Pickaninnies ll llu.lelah ".,,, ,.'..,. ,b, said XlkkyjouOruan Toccaln ICalph Klinler
i.srj Ma Hjkii low tone.

bUs-i- f shouldeis "IAUrllh Hhiiiggcd her
and KorBttfulnns . . .Ullzal.eth dps! ..n,,i,i The world Is laige

Daylireak . . ... VV. i.ankl. "","., ,iiiv .a.ed It could be

riano
Kllzalioth Ueat at Ilia piano manaEed I should my

lfin)ltl-r- . IT' " - -
Soi)rnnrwThA

Adeline Noar. Hie
Fascination Henry

Contralto In
Idu

Jlcsseueer. .
lonter

i

IJuttervvorlli the
Calm llolit.ru

(lontlollers .Nvlu
Pretdman
i;mnin

Parle,
Community

songs Inter-
esting and

capable
pianist. Mr. Kinder' organ

the fluent
this musical form and d

besides, I'ommer's
quality,

tasks
program into

concept, singing

vait'MU uif rMt iw5w.fw

bbbbbbf

rcpiount

CliicaRo Women't
Trade

National

MAUV

O.V

. Intr
when

dni.

llPilulc'

attendant
H.itihful

InolhlnR

niiloiilv.

'
on!

HeihilKs

',.;
..

:,:

L.11.1I1'
Isu

l...v.wl

,.,.
"ttpiiwlE."

lianBC

promise.
hhe

but

live

keepl.iB promise"
will

.

"Yes.

lnv

and

It"
.9pi-- Tu ,K,lvvlB

melodic

antv to her."

UnbPrtn

hard
usual.

the

"I am soldier.

il bet u
a

it

Then

i.e..

1 to

hlRh

lii.in.l

I

I

llovf-- '
Rranc

if

he a

..

n
I
a

...

u aH

u.

a My

duty Is to my country"
"Vour now very white.

"J was not speaking ot )ou I was

Now
for Early Vrietab.es, sui.li as

Cabbage, Cauliflower,
, Egg Plant, Parsley,
Pepper, Tomato, ate

In hotbeds or In boxes Indoors.
soo-pa- Wale rre.

EHH ill!
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llo.ml,

Council

"LONG THE KING"

lltlletij.

Highness

jlllllplllE

mouth

.'ii

meaning

tenlble

first

first

said Heelvvlg,

Sow Seed

KYESIXU JANUARY
MEMBER

LIVE

spcaklUE .nan 11 ho tiul.i loved
'mil III

She rode 11 vv iv ami left hlni there
V11.I lieeaitse she was hint and uiMphs.

and not iiulle sane, she Rave hint a veiy
bid Inlf-hou- r She Jinnpi d aualu
hlKlier (Dili lime, slliucliiE the ptotests
of the rldliiK uiastn' with an liiinrlnus
cestui 0 llt- - hoist, titcd Ills Kldi " '

braved hit ih lliate nosdlls dilated M.e
beat him with bet nop and tlunn hint
aRulu al the huidle

I'rlnce Peidlnanil William Otto iv.i'
(lellElitPd. .. trllle eniloun "She jumps
bellir than I do" lie d to Mkky.

hut sliu it In a wi.v bad humor"
At last, bin path me (sh,tntcd and

ftai In hit he... I Vlkkv went to he.
IlidulB." he said ster.ii.i. M want voul

lo stop this ihlldisliiR'.ss von will Mil
.vouisclf '

"I nil. trvlnp verv hard to
'You will kill nur holse Look nt

him ' -

l'or answer site tailed hei trap but
Nikkv bent fonvaid and i.niKht tlie
re Ins

bt

"Ilniv she 1 O
leil weaty horse

Hie ring. And 1oib IraluliiE astpitptl
Itself IledwlB dated not make a seem
bpfoie Iho ii 11c Blooms. She lode In
spiet bless 11. Re. as white as Mkkv, and
ItemblliiE Willi She Rave him no
time lo assist her to lls.iniil.it. Inn
slipped hersrir and lift blin. hrr
slliii, tihiek-hatilte- il flRiue held veri
FtiaiRliI

"I'm nfiald he s veiy aiiRiv with
oii," .aid the Plow 11 Prime is thev

walked hick In the Pal. ne "She looked
mine furious thai "he did about the fiult-...ke- "

'Hi. it ..rieiiiiioii Nikkv iw lit a walk
lie look Tolo vi lib hlni. and the.! tii.nb
Ihe tliruil of the puk, vvl.leh formed
.... IiicriiIu In If .1I1. nit Ihe nartoii
slnelH of Ihe old il.ldi I whele Hie wall
hn' nine stdid He walked, as be
ilntie befti.i beiall-- t he was ill double
bill Willi Ibis ilirftle Ill.lt lull he
had walkitl in 011I11 to and now
ill lialktd In fnlRI'l

In lb it id. uile pait nhe.p the it, ilt
of Ihe .Mm ,11 stood, and win it. outside. ..
111e1llel.1l limes bid bet 11 the jousilns
Riouiiil, the palk Here was
iinve the tilv plaVRiouud. the kn wIipii
In winter Ihe people held he
and whpip, now tit it spiing was on the
vav, Ihey rode In 11. e Utile e'.us of the
cenlc railway.

An edtl toldlor vvilli a vvotidet. leg, ami
a hlld. vveie vialkl.iR InRilhe.' the
lake anil tonv.rsl.iR set loiislv 'Into
due lo his I...stint Is. unlit il until Iho
bi't.o was eovered and Hieii with lain,
p.opilptorshlp iIiie It up and ctrilnl It

off Ilavi.iE Irainnl that Mkkv mm
mil then riurle.l bones in his pm'Ui

he sat up anil p.esinted il to hint .Vlkkv
pavinB no attention at Hist. Tnto Ihmc
It up la tho air, ciiiirIiI it oil his nose
Inlani'id It a sr.oud nM ilmpped II

Then followed a sudden explosion of tluR
r.iEo anil a tul-n- p of two iIors, an old
seildi(r, a ou.ir ope. a boy and a
v nndpi. leg. In the end the wooiIpu IrR
1 merged triumphant. Tnto cIIi.rIur to
It the Impression that he had
something eiulto dlfTerent The bone was
nunR Into the lake, and a snarling truce
established.

Hut there had been a casualty Ilobhv
had suffered a severp nip on the foiearm
and was surve.vlng with r.ttht r dared
ejet

"flee. It's bleeding1' said
Xlkky looked woiritd. but old dcl-be- n

who had seen nianj wounds,
tjlng It up with R.irlle

StLJ 1
otJ LW 6m m

your
shovel
DAY

Tag Your

300,000 homes and factories
fitted with Mersho n Grates
would save an average-o- f :i

coal each, a total of
CO pounds per house per day,
amounting to a total of
tons daily for Philadelphia.

Use Mershon save coal
and win the war.

Mershon Patent

Sluking Grate Works

and then forceltlnir It,

LsL. m

it i ti.o I I AWED DRirCCnuarter of tho moon," he pnld ".Vo
luogn hlte l Injurlout nt Hut time"

who had l.nd 11 miff of the
hoiio of contfiitlon. w.tt not m pay In

"T00T-T00T- "
hit mind Mist iitiirter of the moon II
inlRl.t he. hut the hone wnt not In
nrt qujiter. M c.mi.1 w.ok h.m.e with, Kniruueiucnt Opens Monday,
IhlnR-- nt a eheniliit'n on the wa."

Wilt It hurl"" demanded l(ibh
"Wo will im' fur noiiHthlnK tint lll

not hurt
o It hapiH that llohhy ami

Tuekep, tho tiwi plinteH. leturned that
(lav to their home nnilci the e"ioil of a
tall (iinK man who i.irrlcd 11 bottle
wrapped In plul: paper In hl hand, and
loohdl etlnu Old l'(p wat lit homo
She tan about KcttltiR barlnt, '.nil

Nlkliy had had his flrt-al- d train-ii.- k

la 11 vet nhort time Pieotlilnc wax
thlpsluipe and no inn' ihe wnre

Do .ion iippnu It will leave 11 Keat'
Hotiliy rieniaiided

Well ,1 little one. probablj '

Ive ,ot to pritty Rood otiet
.(Ireaili." Ilobhv luiacted. '.ml ro.iiitluir
nv vi.Klnatlnn i!ee' I bet mother II

be Kuipiled
The Ann lk. in cald 1'epv, with

iji'i lled on tin Ir vlnllnr, "ate
en peitill.it' about Injuries Tliey
peal. .1 hi a is of n.ill anlnialt t I..U

rani about in Wniii.dt and brl.n;
IKilson

liennt' Hiibbi ('Milalinit Hill thev
n.ii abniii Rpt.nt hele, too I ptaed

mil. a hov one Hftriiiiiini .11 the K'dilf
lailuav -- my fathir It the 111.1 milter,
ion Uuoii If vii.i like. I inn Rive von
some ticket And the lmy nnld a tic
l.nlv he had wax eoiereil with Reimt
Wo lite It niil.nu "

.oiVTivriin Td.Mor.now)

WKI.SH 0110m S1NCS

Well-Know- n Oriianintion Oilers
"Holy City"

Tlie the
lalitb Mvf.uuvv

1.111. me as in
foi

Tlie woil. Ihe nl
of April vvliui

th-- v lendeteil rltlRP
at at

(iiove been hlgli
inerli

The follow at the
Mis

Ilerl h. nor
I'ai .lolin L .loin
Idwnl it Holm is

FOR

nt Forrest, $1.B0
Scale

11.11 was "iiatlc toda .that
time voiild le a In prices

dmliiB the iiB.iltru.eiit of Tpot-To- '

lleniy musical

whkli opens .Mond.i

at the fot rest The

fn. the nnd the

arieiiioon will be
.. d Sl.Kii. Mho inallneca on
Monday and WY(1ncda.V! will

'Ihe nd.ictloti In pike m with
the approval ot S. 1'. mile

of the
Mr. S.ii.ieo pointed nut thetavliiE

of tlplv leutF Rives nil cppeilttinlt fi

to lnit 111 two
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"Busy ff
In these extraordinary times it is only natural
that telephone lines should frequently be
reported busy.

The busier people are, the busier are their
telephones!
If, perhaps when the call is urgent, you ques-
tion whether the operator is sure that her
"busy" report is correct, bear in mind that the
test of the line called is a very simple matter
and subject to no degree of doubt. Remember,
too, that it is easier and quicker to complete a
connection than to report back to the person
calling.

Each operator senses her unusual responsibil-
ity these days. She realizes that any one of the
flashing signal lamps on the switchboard may,
entirely unknown to her, be heralding a call on
which depends the security of a thousand
fighting men, the prompt completion of a
mighty or the carrying forward of the
nation's most important undertaking of the
hour.
It is a responsibility she is welcoming. And
the public can never fully appreciate what a
tremendously helping factor is the fine coopera-
tion that is being generally accorded these
young women of the great communication- -

army.
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SUGAR Vs.

With a view to giving the public a cor--'

rect understanding' of the sugar situation,
the following FACTS are presented:

Existing conditions are world wide in their effect, not in
any sense local. 'Any consideration of the question of
available sugar supply must take into account a series of ex-

traordinary factors.

The immediate effect of the declaration of the European
war was to cut off from the world's market the sugar of the
Central Powers. About one-thir- d of the world's total pro-

duction formerly came from within the present battlelines of
Europe. The Western battlefront passes through the sugar
producing territory of France and of Belgium. In conse-
quence, England, France and other foreign countries have
competed with the United States for Cuba's cane sugar.

Not only did this cause an advance in the price of raw and
refined sugar, but until competition was checked by the
recent agreement among the Allies, it resulted in lessening
the supply available to the people of this country last fall.

At the same time, an abundance of sugar hundreds of
thousands of tons has been locked up in far-awa- y Java,
owing to the lack of ships to transport it! It is no more
available than unmined gold. To provide ships to bring this
sugar here or to Europe would withdraw them fr,om the Li

A L r . .! 1 X.A '',more important Dusiness ox carrying our soiaiers ana vneir
supplies overseas, as Mr. Hoover has pointed out.

The nation-wid- e movement to'save the fruit crop last sea-

son greatly increased the use of sugar. While the quantity
in the sugar bowl was for this and other ' reasons lessened,
this sugar is wisely stored as food in preserved fruits, jams
ana jeuies. f

"Every jar of fruit preserved adds that much to our in-

surance of victory, adds that much to hasten the end of
this conflict."

Because of the increased demand for sugar, more sugai
cane has been planted in Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and
Louisiana, the chief sources from which the United States
gets cane sugar.

The reports from Cuba and Porto Rico make the situation
more favorable than a month ago for a supply to meet the
sugar needs of all who are dependent on this sourceincludi-
ng this country, our soldiers abroad and the Allies.

We buy raw cane sugar in the open market and refine it.
To the extent of our ability, we are co-operat- with the
Government to insure a fair distribution of cane sugar, "to
stabilize the price to the consumer and to prevent hoarding
and waste. We kept our refinefies working last fall soMong
as there was a ton of raw sugar to be had.

In order to make our output of refined sugar go as widely
as possible, we distribute Franklin Cane Sugars in convenient-siz- e

cartons and small cotton bags. These small-siz- e pack-
ages make it easy for grocers to limit sales to actual needs
and to prevent hoarding. They help to prevent waste in
the home. Housewives can cooperate with this plan by
asking for these package sugars.
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preaching-perio- d of readjustment. The refineries are now V

starting up and supplies of raw sugar coming forward but it fM
will take weeks, and possibly months, for the return of;k,,

normal conditions.

In war-tim- e and at all times it is our aim to safeguard thj
interests of the public we

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company!
A Franklin Cane Sugar for every .use

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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